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Abstract We present evidence that oxygenic primary
production occurs in the virtually anoxic regions (i.e.
regions where no oxygen was detected) of the eutrophic,
pre-alpine Lake Rot (Switzerland). Chlorophyll-a mea-
surements in combination with phytoplankton densities
indicated the presence of oxygenic primary producers
throughout the water column. While Chlorophyceae were
present as the main class of oxygenic phototrophs above
the oxycline, which extended from 8 down to 9.2 m, the
phototrophic community in and below the oxycline was
dominated by cyanobacteria. In-situ incubation experi-
ments with H14CO3
- conducted in August 2013 revealed
an oxygenic primary production rate of 1.0 and
0.5 mg C m-3 h-1 in 9 and 10 m depth, respectively.
However, measurements with optical trace oxygen sensors
showed that oxygen concentrations were below the detec-
tion limit (20 nmol l-1) during the incubation period below
9.2 m. Potential oxygen consumption rates, which were
10–20 times higher than oxygen production rates, explain
this absence of free oxygen. Our data show that oxygen
production in the virtually anoxic zone corresponded to
approximately 8 % of the oxygen flux driven by the con-
centration gradient in the oxycline. This provided an
important source of electron acceptors for biogeochemical
processes beyond the conventional redox boundary and in
the apparently oxygen depleted zone of Lake Rot. This
oxygenic primary production in the virtually anoxic zone
could allow growth and activity of aerobic microorganisms
adapted to low oxygen supply.
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Introduction
Oxygen is the most energetic electron acceptor for het-
erotrophic organisms mineralizing organic matter (Wang
and VanCappellen 1996). It also governs the abiotic and
biotic re-oxidation of reduced compounds like sulfide, iron
and manganese (Canfield et al. 1993) as well as methane
(Eller et al. 2005) and controls the nitrification–denitrifi-
cation dynamics in lakes and sediments (Jensen et al.
1993). Aerobic growth and oxygen respiration can occur at
very low oxygen levels with half saturation constants for
various heterotrophic organisms below the detection limit
of conventional oxygen sensors (1 lM) (Lloyd 2002) and
as low as 120 nM (Stolper et al. 2010). Until recently, these
processes occurring at sub-micromolar oxygen concentra-
tions could not be studied, since the lowermost detection
limit for in-situ oxygen sensors was around 1 lM (Revs-
bech et al. 2009; Thamdrup et al. 2012). In the meantime,
in-situ sensors with sub-micromolar detection limits have
been developed. These sensors comprise Clark-type sen-
sors with typical detection limits of 1–10 nM (Revsbech
et al. 2009) as well as optical sensors with a detection limit
of 20 nM (Kirf et al. 2014; Klimant et al. 1995). This
development allows for profiling across oxic-anoxic inter-
faces down to sub-micromolar oxygen concentrations
(Friedrich et al. 2014; Kirf et al. 2014).
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Aerobic methane oxidation, one of the most important
sinks for methane in freshwater systems (Eller et al. 2005;
Schubert et al. 2010) is supposed to occur at oxygen con-
centrations far below micromolar concentrations. Aerobic
oxidation of methane is classically observed at the oxic-
anoxic interface of the water column (Rudd et al. 1976;
Schubert et al. 2010), which forms in eutrophic lakes either
during the stratification period in holomictic lakes or is
permanently present in meromictic lakes. Recent studies
indicate that aerobic methane oxidation occurs not only at
and above the oxic-anoxic interface, but also in apparently
anoxic zones which are virtually oxygen free (Blees et al.
2014; Milucka et al. 2015). We refer to zones with oxygen
concentrations below the detection limit of the trace oxy-
gen sensors (20 nmol l-1) as virtually anoxic zones.
Recently it has been demonstrated that methane oxidation
can be stimulated in anoxic lake waters by light (Milucka
et al. 2015; Oswald et al. 2015). This suggests that oxy-
genic primary production can be a source of electron
accepting capacity in virtually anoxic environments, yet
this possibility has gone largely unnoticed until now. In
lakes with an oxycline close to the water surface, light may
still reach below the oxycline and oxygenic photosynthesis
could support aerobic processes in these virtually anoxic
zones.
It is commonly assumed that the minimum light
requirement for oxygenic phototrophic organisms is around
2 lE m-2 s-1 (Raven et al. 2000), yet several studies have
shown that the actual requirement can be much lower.
Gibson (1985) reported a minimum required photon flux
between 0.09 and 0.49 lE m-2 s-1 for active freshwater
cyanobacteria, while this threshold can be as low as 0.02
lE m-2 s-1 in marine systems (Raven et al. 2000).
Anoxygenic phototrophs like Chlorobiaceae, which con-
vert sulfide to elemental sulfur, can fix carbon below 0.01
lE m-2 s-1 (Raven et al. 2000). In-situ studies in
eutrophic lakes reported high photoassimilation rates near
the oxic-anoxic interface e.g. for Lake Arcas (Camacho
and Vicente 1998) or Lake Cadagno (Camacho et al. 2001).
Primary production at the oxycline is typically linked with
chlorophyll maxima (Camacho 2006) and the phototrophic
communities show a sharp layering (Camacho and Vicente
1998). Still, these studies did not report oxygen profiles
with sufficient resolution to resolve the oxic-anoxic inter-
face in detail.
Concurrent with the present work, Oswald et al. (2015)
found the presence of aerobic methane oxidizers in the
anoxic zone of Lake Rot, a highly eutrophic, dimictic lake
situated north of Lucerne (Switzerland), while no known
groups of anaerobic methane oxidizing archaea were found
in the water column. Laboratory incubations with water
samples taken from the zone below the oxycline revealed
that irradiation with light stimulated methane oxidation
significantly, which suggests that methane oxidation in the
virtually anoxic water column is tightly coupled to oxy-
genic primary production. In addition, sulfur bacteria were
found regularly far below the oxic-anoxic interface (e.g.
Kohler et al. 1984) suggesting that there may also be suf-
ficient light for oxygenic photosynthesis below the oxy-
cline. Both findings motivated the choice of Lake Rot as a
promising system to detect in-situ oxygenic primary pro-
duction below the oxycline. In order to investigate the
potential for primary production below the oxycline in the
eutrophic Lake Rot we combined in-situ photo-assimilation
measurements with the characterization of the phyto-
plankton community and oxygen measurements at trace
levels and high spatial resolution.
Materials and methods
Study site
Lake Rot is a 2.4 km long, 0.4 km wide pre-alpine, dim-
ictic lake with a maximum depth of 16 m located north of
Lucerne, Switzerland (Bloesch 1974). Due to its wind
shielded position, a stable metalimnion, which is typically
located at 6–10 m depth, forms during the stratification
period. The lake has undergone a strong anthropogenic
eutrophication since the 19th century (Stadelmann 1980).
Recovery attempts by increasing freshwater inflow from
the Reuss River starting in the 1920s remained unsuc-
cessful (Stadelmann 1980). Only after the construction of
an interceptor sewer in 1969 and a sewage treatment plant
in 1974, the lake has started to recover slowly (Kohler et al.
1984), but remains eutrophic (Schubert et al. 2010). The
onset of stratification typically occurs between March and
April (Fig. 7). Due to the eutrophic state of the lake, the
hypolimnion becomes anoxic during the first months after
the onset of stratification (Fig. 8) and reduced substances
like methane and sulfide accumulate in the deep water
(Schubert et al. 2010). While methane concentrations
increase near the oxic-anoxic interface, the appearance of
sulfide does not coincide with the oxycline but is observed
deeper in the water column. The separation between the
oxycline and the sulfidic zone is caused by Chromatiaceae
and Chlorobiaceae which oxidize sulfide phototrophically
(Kohler et al. 1984). The oxycline and the sulfide con-
taining zone only coincide at the end of the stratification
period (Schubert et al. 2010).
In-situ profiling and sampling campaigns
Profiles of temperature, conductivity, turbidity and pres-
sure were recorded using a XRX 620 CTD (RBR,
Canada), which was connected to our custom made
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profiling and syringe sampling system PIA (profiler for
in-situ analyses, Kirf et al. (2014)). Conductivity data
were temperature corrected to the specific conductivity at
25 C (k25). In addition, the system was equipped with
needle-type oxygen optodes for oxygen measurements in
the range of the oxygen pressure pO2 = 0–10
5 Pa (PST1,
Presens, Germany) and pO2 = 0–10
4 Pa (TOS7, Presens,
Germany). The latter electrode had a detection limit of
1.4 Pa which correspond to approximately 20 nmol l-1
(Kirf et al. 2014). The profiler was equipped with a
syringe sampler (KC Denmark) which holds 12 60 ml
syringes. Sampling of each syringe was triggered manu-
ally via the online monitoring software written in Lab-
View (National Instruments, USA). In-situ profiles of
chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) were recorded using an ECO-FL
Fluorescence probe (Wetlabs, USA) with excitation and
emission wavelengths (Ex/Em) of 470/695 nm. The Chl-a
sensor signal was calibrated with water samples taken at
the field site which were analyzed using HPLC. Photo-
synthetically active radiation (PAR) profiles were recor-
ded using a LI-190 spherical quantum sensor (LI-Cor,
USA), while a second quantum sensor logged surface
radiation. The fluorescence and the submersible PAR
sensors were mounted on a SBE 19 multiparameter probe
(Seabird, USA). In order to avoid artifacts like peak
smearing and gradient flattening due to the response
time of the chemical sensors, profiles were recorded
slowly with a vertical profiling velocity of approximately
1.5 cm s-1.
Sampling campaigns were conducted on the 5th of June
and between the 5th and 7th of August 2013 at the deepest
location of Lake Rot (N47_4.251 E8_18.955, WGS84).
Table 1 gives an overview of the analyses performed on
the different days and the sampling methods used. In June,
methane samples were taken from 1 to 6 and 12 to 15 m at
1 m resolution and from 6 to 12 m at 0.5 m resolution.
Samples for phytoplankton density were taken at 5, 7, 8
and 11 m. Both samples were taken using a 5 l Niskin
bottle (Hydrobios, Germany). Samples for Chl-a containing
particle densities were taken at 2 and 4 m and after every
1 m down to 14 m using the syringe sampler. In August,
syringe samples were taken in 1 m steps between 1 and
5 m and 9–14 m. Between 5 and 9 m samples were taken
in 0.5 m steps for the determination of Chl-a containing
particle densities and chemical analyses with exception of
methane. The same depths were chosen for the methane
analyses, but samples were taken using a Niskin bottle. The
samples for in-situ incubations, laboratory Chl-a mea-
surements and aliquots to quantify phytoplankton were
taken at 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 14 m depth, also using a
Niskin bottle. Due to logistic reasons and time constraints,
not all measurements could be done on the same day in
August.
Laboratory analyses
Total sulfide was measured spectrophotometrically using
the methylene blue method (Cline 1969). Samples for
sulfide analysis were fixed in the field immediately after the
sample was taken using zinc acetate solution to prevent
loss of sulfide by oxidation and degassing. Dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) was measured using alkalinity
titration following Goltermann et al. (1978) and Rodhe
(1958). Chl-a was determined using the rapid HPLC
method following the protocol of Murray et al. (1986)
using a LiChroCart 250-4 column (Merck, Germany) and a
MD2010 Plus diode array detector (Jasco, Germany) with
the absorption wavelength of 430 nm. Chl-a containing
particles were determined with an Accuri C6 flow
cytometer (BD Biosciences, USA) with a fluorescence
detector operating at the excitation/emission wavelengths
of 488/670 nm which are indicative for Chl-a (Marie et al.
2005). Analyses of nitrate and ammonium were performed
using ion chromatography (881 Compact IC pro and 882
Compact IC plus, Metrohm). Dissolved iron and man-
ganese were determined as the fraction smaller than
0.22 lm using inductively coupled plasma mass spec-
trometry ICP-MS (Element2, Thermo-Fisher). Methane
Table 1 Analysis and samples taken during the campaigns in 2013
Day 5. June 5. August 7. August
Oxygen PIA PIA PIA
Conductivity PIA PIA PIA
Temperature PIA PIA PIA









Methane oxidation rates Na
Chl-a containing particles S S
Chl-a Profile CTD CTD
PAR profile CTD CTD
Surface PAR M M
Phytoplankton N N
In-situ primary production N
PIA profiles recorded in-situ using PIA, S samples taken with the
syringe sampler, N samples taken using the Niskin bottle, CTD
measurements taken using an additional CTD with submersible PAR
sensor and fluorescence probe for Chl-a, M data recorded by a
meteorological station
a Details on the laboratory incubations to determine methane oxida-
tion dynamics and their results can be found in Oswald et al. (2015)
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was determined using headspace gas chromatography using
a gas chromatograph with flame ionization detector (Agi-
lent 6890 N, Agilent technologies).
Phytoplankton composition was determined down to the
genus level based on the nomenclature published in the
Algaebase database (Guiry and Guiry 2013) using light
microscopy. Quantitative analyses were performed using
the Utermo¨hl sedimentation technique (Utermo¨hl 1958).
In-situ incubation
In-situ primary production (PP) was quantified using the
14C incubation technique (Bossard et al. 2001). Depths for
in-situ incubations corresponded to the sampling depths
and water was incubated for 4.5 h from 9:30 am to 2:00 pm
on the 7th of August 2015. The depths were chosen to
cover various conditions for primary production in Lake
Rot. At 4 m depth, an oxygen, chlorophyll-a and turbidity
maximum (Fig. 1c, d) indicated the location of the zone of
maximum primary production. The incubation depths 8, 9
and 10 m were chosen to include the transition from oxic to
anoxic conditions (Fig. 1c) and 11 m as PAR was still
detected there. The incubations at 12 and 14 m served as
additional controls as light no longer reached these depths.
For each incubation, water was filled into 120 ml Schott-
Duran bottles and 5 mCi NaH14CO3 was added. In order to
distinguish between oxygenic and anoxygenic PP, incuba-
tions were conducted with and without addition of 2 ml of
10 lM 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (DCMU)
solution in order to block photosystem II at each depth
(Legendre et al. 1983). Incubations in dark bottles with and
without addition of DCMU were conducted in 4 and 14 m
depth. All incubations were performed in duplicates. After
recovery, the samples were stored in light-proof boxes and
brought to the laboratory where primary production was
instantaneously determined using the acidic bubbling
method following Gachter and Mares (1979). Oxygenic PP
was calculated as the difference between the incubations
with and without addition of DCMU. Anoxygenic PP was
calculated as the difference between the incubations with
the addition of DCMU and the average value of all dark
incubations.
Correction of in-situ incubations for light
contamination
Even though care was taken to minimize light exposure
during the preparation of the incubations on the boat, some
exposure to ambient light in the water column could not be
prevented during deployment and recovery. In order to
correct for the resulting overestimation of oxygenic PP, we
used the oxygenic PP in 12 m depth, where no light was
detected, to correct for the light exposure during sample
handling using the following equation
OxPPcorr;z ¼ OxPPmeas;z  OxPPmeas;12m
Chla12m Chlaz ð1Þ
OxPPcorr,z and OxPPmeas,z, are the corrected and mea-
sured oxygenic PP rates at depth z in (mg-C l-1 s-1),
OxPPmeas,12m refers to the measured oxygenic PP at 12 m
and Chl-a12m and Chl-az denotes the chlorophyll concen-
trations in (mg l-1) at 12 m and z respectively.
Calculation of the PI relationship and estimation
of the primary production during the study period
From the corrected data, we calculated the relationship
between the Chl-a specific oxygenic primary production,
PPChl-a, which is defined as the ratio between PP in (g-C
l-1 h-1) and Chl-a concentration in (g l-1), and the time
averaged PAR value during the incubation period as
PPChla ¼ a PARþ b ð2Þ
where PAR is given in (lE m-2 s-1). The regression
parameters a and b were determined as a = 0.0133 g-C
g-Chl-a-1m2 s h-1 lE-1 and b = 0.017 g-C g-Chl-a-1 h-1
with a correlation coefficient of R2 = 0.997. The primary
production rate for the 5th of August was calculated based
on the relationship described by Eq. 2, the PAR profile
normalized by the surface radiation recorded on the 7th of
August (Fig. 1d) and the surface radiation recorded on the
5th of August (Fig. 2a).
Results
Physical parameters
During the field campaigns in June as well as in August, the
lake was thermally stratified. A maximum temperature
gradient of 3 C m-1 was observed between 5 and 6.3 m in
June while thermal stratification was higher in August with
a maximum gradient of 3.9 C m-1 located between 3.6
and 6.2 m depth (Fig. 1a, c). An increase in k25 from
350 lS cm-1 in the hypolimnion in June to 380 lS cm-1
in August reflected the accumulation of carbonates, nutri-
ents and reduced substances resulting from the mineral-
ization of organic matter in the lower zones of the lake. The
steepest gradients in k25 were observed between 5 and 7 m
in June and 4–6 m in August. These locations coincide
with the oxygen maxima in the lake (Fig. 1) suggesting that
the gradient in k25 is due to the uptake of nutrients by
phototrophic organisms. PAR was detectable throughout
the water column in June but only down to 11 m in August.
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Fig. 1 Water column profiles recorded in June (a, b) and August 2013 (c, d). All data shown in c and d besides methane were measured on the
7th of August. Sulfide denotes total sulfide concentration, k25 the specific conductivity calculated for 25 C
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0.1 % of the surface radiation was still available at 10 m
depth during both campaigns (Fig. 1b, d).
Redox active components
Oxygen profiles exhibited distinct maxima of more than
400 lmol l-1 at the upper end of the zone of maximal
thermal stratification indicating intense photosynthetic
activity (Fig. 1a, c). In June, the maximum value was
480 lmol l-1 corresponding to a 1.4 fold oversaturation. In
August the value was even higher at 590 lmol l-1 which
corresponded to a 2.3-fold oversaturation. During both
campaigns two distinct zones of oxygen decrease were
observed from the oxygen profiles. The first zone started
right below the oxygen maximum and extended down to
7.2 m in June and 6 m in August. The second zone started
at approximately 8 m and the oxygen detection limit was
reached below 9.2 m during both campaigns (Fig. 1a, c).
Total sulfide was detected only in June in the lowermost
sample taken from 15 m depth, while sulfide was detected
in August starting at 10 m depth and increasing almost
linearly up to 145 lmol l-1 at 14 m depth (Fig. 1a, c).
Methane concentrations were three times higher at 14 m in
August (604 lmol l-1) than in June (149 lmol l-1). In
August, methane concentrations already increased signifi-
cantly below 8 m depth in the oxic zone, while this
increase was only observed below the oxycline at 10.5 m in
June. Maximum nitrate concentrations were around
29 lmol l-1 at 6 m depth and no longer detected below
9 m (Fig. 3). Maximum ammonium concentrations of
Fig. 2 a Surface radiation on the 5th (grey line with diamonds) and
7th of August (black line). Small red diamonds denote the incubation
period, the large blue diamond denotes the time when the PAR profile
in b was taken, the green and the large black diamond denote the
times when oxygen profiles shown in c were taken. b PAR profile
taken during the incubation experiment. PAR values for the depths
between 8 and 11 m are shown as numbers for clarity. c Trace oxygen
profiles recorded during the incubation (black line first profile, green
line 2nd profile)
Fig. 3 Ammonia, nitrate and manganese(II) profiles measured in
August 2013. The concentration of iron(II) was below 0.5 lmol l-1
throughout the profile
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360 lmol l-1 were found at 14 m depth with a steep
decrease down to 14 lmol l-1 at 8 m. Low ammonium
concentrations were detected in the major part of the oxic
zone (Fig. 3). Manganese(II) concentrations were around
3 lmol l-1 below 8.5 m (Fig. 3), while iron(II) was
detected below 10 m, but never exceeded 0.5 lmol l-1.
Turbidity and chlorophyll a
In June, turbidity maxima were observed between 6.5 and
7.5 m (Fig. 1b) and another steep increase was observed at
13.5 m depth right on top of the sulfidic zone (Fig. 1a). In
August, an upper turbidity maximum was located at 4.5 m,
which coincided with the oxygen maximum, while a lower
maximum was observed at 10 m depth on top of the sulfidic
zone (Fig. 1d). The number of Chl-a containing particles
identified by the red fluorescence with the flow cytometer
showed a maximum of 11 9 106 counts l-1 at 8 m depth in
June and of 12 9 107 counts l-1 at 4 m depth in August
close to the location of the turbidity maximum. A signifi-
cantly larger maximum of Chl-a containing particles was
found in the lower turbidity maximum with 55 9 106 par-
ticles in June and 96 9 107 in August (Fig. 1b, d). In gen-
eral, the number of Chl-a containing particles was
approximately tenfold higher in August. Turbidity peaks also
coincided with peaks observed by the Chl-a in-situ probes
(Fig. 1b, d). Maximum Chl-a concentrations were around
25 lg l-1 during both campaigns and corresponded with the
location of the oxycline. While only one distinct peak at 7 m
was observed in June, several peaks were visible in August
with maxima at 4.5, 8.5 and 9.5 m suggesting several
accumulation zones for different phototrophic organisms.
Distribution of primary producers
The different accumulation zones in August were charac-
terized by a variable composition of the phototrophic com-
munity (Fig. 4b). The change in community composition
between June (Fig. 4a) and August (Fig. 4b) also indicates a
high temporal variability. Cyanophyceae were the dominant
class of primary producers below 8 m in June as well in
August with maxima of 4 9 107 counts l-1 at 8 m in June
and 7 9 107 counts l-1 at 11 m in August (Fig. 4a, b). In the
epilimnetic oxygen maximum Bacillariophyceae and Cya-
nophyceae were dominant (0.02 and 1 9 107 counts l-1 at
5 m respectively) (Fig. 4a) in June, whereas in August a
clear dominance of Chlorophyceae was observed (3 9 107
counts l-1 at 4 m) (Fig. 4b). In the sulfidic zone, pho-
totrophic sulfur bacteria (Chlorobiaceae) were observed in
August but not in June (Fig. 4a, b). Chlorobiaceae and
Cyanophyceae coexisted in the sulfidic zone with Cyano-
phyceae being the dominant class above 14 m. While
Planktothrix was the only clearly dominant genus at 8 m in
June, Plankthotrix, Phormidium and Synecoccocus were the
most abundant genera in August in the region below 9 m. A
detailed list of the genera present in the water column can be
found in Tables 4 and 5 in the ‘‘Appendix’’.
Primary production estimates
Incubation experiments were conducted on the 7th of
August which was a cloudy day with a significantly lower
surface irradiance compared to a day without cloud cover
(Fig. 2a). While recording the PAR profile, surface irradi-
ance was around 400 lE m-2 s-1 and values in the water
column between 9 and 11 m ranged from 1.2 to 0.02 lE
m-2 s-1 (Fig. 2b). During the incubation time surface PAR
was in the range of 245 and 1240 lE s-1 with a time
averaged value of 670 lE m-2 s-1 (Fig. 2a). From the
averaged surface PAR and the relative PAR profile
(Fig. 1b) we can calculate a time averaged PAR of 1.9 and
0.54 lE m-2 s-1 at 9 and 10 m depth, respectively.
Incubation experiments at 4 m depth resulted in a cor-
rected oxygenic PP of 29.2 ± 1.8 mg C m-3 h-1. At the
depths from 8 to 14 m corrected oxygenic PP decreased
continuously from 1.87 ± 0.18 mg C m-3 h-1 to zero at
11 m depth (blue bars in Fig. 5). At 9 and 10 m, oxygenic
PP rates corrected for light contamination were
1.04 ± 0.04, 0.43 ± 0.07 mg C m-3 h-1 (blue bars in
Fig. 5). On average, uncorrected oxygenic PP rates were
higher by 0.28 mg C m-3 h-1 (red bars in Fig. 5). The
anoxygenic PP increased from 0.18 ± 0.10 to
1.3 ± 0.05 mg C m-3 h-1 (Fig. 5). Since anoxygenic PP
was not the central part of our study, it was not corrected
for light contamination and thus only shows that it could
occur down to 14 m if light was present. The average dark
assimilation rate was 0.37 ± 0.13 mg C m-3 h-1, while
the dark assimilation at 4 m was slightly lower
(0.26 ± 0.09 mg C m-3 h-1) than at 14 m depth
(0.48 ± 0.03 mg C m-3 h-1). The oxygenic PP normalized
by the Chl-a concentration shows a linear increase with
PAR (Fig. 6), which does not level off. Two oxygen pro-
files recorded in-situ at the beginning and at the end of the
incubations using trace oxygen electrodes did not show the
formation of free oxygen below 9.2 m (Fig. 2c) and the
differences in the location of the profiles were most likely
due to internal water movement.
Discussion
Zonation of primary producers
The distribution of primary producers during our field
campaign followed the typical patterns which have also
been observed in other studies on aquatic systems
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exhibiting sulfidic zones. These studies comprise lakes
(Camacho 2006; Camacho et al. 2001), oceans (Overmann
and Manske 2006) as well as microbial mats (Stal 1995).
While Chlorophyceae constituted a major part of primary
producers in August at the top of the epilimnion, Cyano-
phyceae were the main oxygenic phototrophs below 8 m
during both campaigns (Fig. 4). Cyanophyceae were also
the dominant class in June above 8 m. During the August
campaign, the maximum concentration of Cyanophyceae
was observed between 10 and 11 m depth. The Cyano-
phyceae community was dominated by the genera Plank-
thotrix, Phormidium and Synecoccocus in June as well as in
August (Tables 4, 5). All these genera contain species
which are sulfide tolerant (Camacho et al. 2000; Cohen
et al. 1986; Ward et al. 2012) and are capable of living
under low light conditions (Camacho et al. 1996). The
distinct pattern of phytoplankton in August with Chloro-
phyceae being the dominant class at 4 m depth and a
maximum cell density of Cyanophyceae at 11 m (Fig. 4b)
suggests that phytoplankton observed below the oxycline
did not stem from settling from the upper zones of Lake
Rot. In addition, the low values of turbidity, Chl-a and Chl-
a containing particles above 4 m suggests that algal growth
at the surface of lake Rot was low compared to the growth
in deeper zones.
Phototrophy under low light conditions in Lake Rot
We estimated the quantum efficiency by calculating the
ratio between assimilated C during incubation and the
absorbed light quanta. The values ranged between
0.014 mol E-1 at 8 m and 0.020 mol E-1 at 10 m depth.
Since we did not correct for the absorbance of light by
particles other than phototrophic organisms, our calculated
estimate represents a lower limit of quantum efficiency.
Still, our values agree well with the values reported in other
studies for cyanobacteria in the laboratory (0.03 mol E-1,
Oren et al. 1977) and algae in the field (0.003–0.052 mol
E-1, Fahnenstiel et al. 1984; Kirk 1994). Since we per-
formed the in-situ incubations under very low light con-
ditions in Lake Rot, we only obtained the initial, linear part
of the P-I relation (Fig. 6) with a slope of 0.0133 g-C (g-
Chl-a)-1 h-1 (lE m-2 s-1)-1, which corresponds to
3.6 9 10-6 g-C (g-Chl-a)-1 (E m-2)-1, a value which is
well in the range of various other studies (see MacIntyre
et al. 2002 for an extensive review).
Our incubation experiments in August support that
oxygenic PP took place below the oxycline of Lake Rot.
This result clearly indicates that the phototrophic organ-
isms were active in the virtually anoxic zone. The
uncorrected oxygenic as well as the anoxygenic PP rates
Fig. 4 Densities of dominant phototrophic organism classes. a 5th of June 2014 and b 7th of August. No Chlorobiaceae were found in June
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indicate that primary producers in the aphotic zone are
still capable of PP in the presence of light. This potential
for oxygenic PP was also confirmed by Oswald et al.
(2015) who observed a strong stimulation of methane
oxidation in samples taken between 9 and 11 m on the 5th
of August when they were irradiated by light in the lab-
oratory (see their Fig. 3). Even though we only measured
PP directly in August, recorded profiles of Chl-a in
combination with the PAR profiles (Fig. 1b) suggest that
oxygenic primary production could have taken place in
the hypolimnion also during the June campaign, when
0.01 % of the surface PAR light penetrated down to 14 m
and sulfide was only detectable at 15 m depth (Fig. 1a, b).
The change in phytoplankton composition between the
two field campaigns precluded a quantitative extrapola-
tion of the measured PP values. The much lower number
of Cyanophyceae cells below the oxycline (Fig. 4) sug-
gested that the primary production rates were probably
lower in June.
Oxygenic PP and the absence of oxygen
Our measurements support that oxygenic primary produc-
tion was occurring in zones where no oxygen was mea-
sured. Our trace electrodes with detection limits of
20 nmol l-1 indicated oxygen free conditions during the
incubation period below 9.5 m even though 14C uptake
clearly showed that oxygenic PP took place (Figs. 2c, 5).
Very fast consumption by i.e. the oxidation of methane,
ammonium and organic carbon could explain the absence
of oxygen in these zones. High ammonium
([300 lmol l-1, Fig. 3) and methane ([600 lmol l-1,
Fig. 1c) concentrations in August indicate that there was a
high potential oxygen demand, while the contributions of
iron and manganese were negligible (Fig. 3). In addition,
Oswald et al. (2015) found aerobic methane oxidizing
bacteria close above and below the oxycline ([107 cells l-1
of aerobic gammaproteobacterial methanotrophs between 9
and 11 m). In line with the incubation experiments under
light irradiation, Oswald et al. (2015) performed incubation
experiments also under dark conditions with the addition of
oxygen. In these experiments, oxygen was added to a final
concentration of 15 lmol l-1 to the samples, and no
methane oxidation occurred after 12 h, suggesting that all
the oxygen had been consumed by that time (see their
Fig. 3b). Based on this result we can estimate the potential
rate of oxygen consumption as 1.25 mmol m-3 h-1, which
is about 10 times higher than the oxygen generation by
primary production at 9 m (0.11 mmol m-3 h-1) and 20
times higher than the oxygen generation at 10 m
(0.05 mmol m-3 h-1).
Fig. 5 Results of 14C incubation experiment conducted on the 7th of
August. The potential artifact induced by unavoidable light exposure
during deployment and retrieval was likely responsible for the
oxygenic assimilation in the absence of PAR below 10 m (red bars).
Blue bars show the assimilation rates corrected for this effect. The
dashed black line indicates the boundary below which no light was
detected
Fig. 6 Chl-a specific oxygenic primary production as a function of
PAR. x denotes measured values and ? values corrected for light
exposure during sample handling. The regression line denotes the
linear fit to the corrected data
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Relevance of oxygenic PP below the oxycline
for redox dynamics
In order to assess the relevance of the primary production
close to and below the oxycline, we estimated the daily
oxygenic PP for the 7th of August and the 5th of August, an
almost fully sunny day (Fig. 2a; Table 2). The estimates
were based on the PI relationship (Eq. 2; Fig. 6), the sur-
face PAR data (Fig. 2a) and the relative PAR profile
(Fig. 1d). Depth profiles of turbidity and oxygen measured
on the 7th of August (Fig. 1c, d) and on the 5th of August
(Fig. 8) were nearly identical suggesting that the relative
light penetration as well as the distribution of particles and
primary producers were similar on both days. Oxygenic PP
was 28 % lower on the 7th of August compared to the 5th
of August. On both days, the daily oxygenic PP at 10 m
was on average 54 % lower than the oxygenic PP at 9 m
due to the strong light attenuation. The depth integrated
oxygenic PP from 9 to 10 m was between 1.5 mmol m-2
day-1 for the 7th of August and 2.04 mmol m-2 day-1 for
the 5th of August.
If we assume a stoichiometry of 1:1 for the release of
oxygen, this corresponds to the production of 6–8.4 mmol
e- m-2 of electron accepting capacity per day. Oswald
et al. (2015) calculated an electron balance for Lake Rot on
the 5th of August. The contribution of the individual redox
active components considered is shown in Table 3. They
found that the flux of total electron accepting capacity was
113 mmol e- m-2 day-1. Of these, 105 mmol e- m-2
day-1 were due to oxygen and 8 mmol e- m-2 day-1 due
to nitrate. The flux of reductants was 123 mmol e- m-2
day-1 mainly due to ammonium and methane (Table 3),
resulting in a gap of 10 mmol e- m-2 day-1 of electron
accepting capacity. Even though there is a high uncertainty
in the methane flux (Table 3), Oswald et al. (2015) claim
that this gap is very likely an underestimation, since
dissolved organic matter was not considered as an addi-
tional potential electron donor in the balance. Similar gaps
in the electron balance were reported by Schubert et al.
(2010). In June 2007 they observed fluxes of 46 and
52 mmol e- m-2 day-1 of main electron acceptors and
reductants, respectively resulting in a gap of 6 mmol e-
m-2 day-1. This highlights the fact that such imbalances in
the fluxes of electron acceptors and donors occur fre-
quently in the investigated lake. Our measurements suggest
that oxygenic PP in the virtually anoxic zone, which cor-
responded to 8 % of the oxygen flux driven by the con-
centration gradient in the oxycline in our study can partly
close the observed gaps in electron balances. In addition,
during our study oxygenic primary production in the vir-
tually anoxic zone was an equally important source of
electron accepting capacity as the flux of nitrate (8 mmol
e- m-2 day-1).
In addition to their laboratory incubations in August,
Oswald et al. (2015) observed d13C profiles of methane in
Lake Rot which suggested that methane oxidation indeed
occurred in the anoxic zone below the oxycline down to
10 m and thus also in the virtually anoxic zone. As
mentioned above, aerobic methane oxidizing bacteria
were found in these zones, while anaerobic methane
oxidizing archaea were absent throughout the water col-
umn (Oswald et al. 2015). Our in-situ study shows that
even under relatively low light conditions oxygenic PP is
most likely fueling this methane oxidation even though no
oxygen is detectable by state of the art oxygen trace
electrodes. Our study provides quantitative evidence that
oxygenic primary production at the oxycline contributes
significantly to the redox balance between electron
acceptors and reduced substances. Incubation experiments
in the laboratory performed in August 2012 on methane
oxidation also showed a stimulation by light (Oswald
et al. 2015) suggesting that oxygenic PP in the virtually
Table 2 Total surface PAR and estimated primary production over 1 day (14.75 daylight hours) close to and below the oxycline
Day Total surface PAR (E m-2day-1) PP 9 m (mmol m-2 day-1) PP 10 m (mmol m-2 day-1) PP 9–10 m (mmol m-2 day-1)
05. Aug 22.9 1.43 0.61 2.04
07. Aug 46.0 0.97 0.50 1.47




Flux (mmol e- m-2 day-1) 104.9 ± 0.6 7.6 ± 2.3 107.0 ± 26.5 15.0 ± 3.1 0.5 ± 0.2
Note that sulfide was not considered in the balance since it is oxidized by anoxygenic phototrophs
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anoxic zone may be a regularly occurring phenomenon in
Lake Rot.
Conclusions
Our study shows that oxygenic PP can also occur in the
anoxic zones of the hypolimnion in a lake in which the
oxycline is situated above the aphotic zone. The fact that
oxygen was not detected using trace oxygen electrodes
while oxygenic PP occurred suggests that the consumption
of the produced oxygen was very fast and prevented the
formation of measurable free oxygen. The rate of oxygenic
PP in the anoxic hypolimnion corresponds to about 8 % of
the oxygen flux downwards across the oxycline. Even
though this process does not constitute the major oxygen
source for the overall electron budget in the lake, it can fuel
aerobic processes and enable the survival and growth of
aerobic organisms in the virtually oxygen free hypo-
limnion. We expect that this effect is important in other
lakes with a shallow oxycline, since recent studies showed
that organisms adapted to low oxygen conditions can
maintain a high respiration activity even under very low
oxygen concentrations (Stolper et al. 2010).
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Appendix
See Figs. 7, 8; Tables 4, 5.
Fig. 7 Annual cycle of temperature (a) and oxygen (b) observed
between 2012 and 2013. The dates indicate the days of profile
recording (Robert Lovas, pers. communication)
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Fig. 8 Comparison of highly resolved parameters measured at the 5th and 7th of August
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